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analyze. Therefore, the proposed framework was applied to the recent case of concurrent
emergency in Bangladesh, floods amid COVID-19 and the interactions among the CSFs are
analyzed for ensuring effective management of concurrent emergencies.

This paper is organized as follows: Sect. 2 reviews few of the prior literature of EM. The
methodology of this study is discussed in Sect. 3. Section 4 presents a discussion on the
obtained results and sensitivity analysis. In Sect. 5, a validation of the proposed method is
shown. The theoretical and practical implications of this research are discussed in Sect. 6.
Finally, Sect. 7 concludes this paper.

2 Literature review

The occurrence of a two or more emergencies simultaneously creates a multi-hazard event or
a concurrent emergency situation (Peters & Lovell, 2020). Regions facing extreme-weather







Annals of Operations ResearchAs it is challenging to improve CEM in all aspects, a more efÞcient way should be opted tofocus on the most crucial factors having the most vital inßuence on the system. Thus, this studyprioritizes the CSFs of CEM and analyzes the interrelationships between them, proposing aquantitative approach that supports decision-making. For this a methodology consisting ofthe literature review,Pareto analysis,andrevisedroughDEMATELis utilized toexploretheCSFs of CEM investigating the interrelationships among the CSFs inputting the practitionersÕview and proposing both theory and practical implications relating to effective CEM. Theproposed methodology is further validated through both comparative and sensitivity analysis.For this, a Pareto-based revised rough DEMATEL approachis utilized.Figure1representsthe key steps of the proposed research framework.3.1 IdentificationoftheCSFsofCEMInpreviousworks,CSFsareprimarilyidentiÞedthroughliteraturereview,expertinterview,or case study. This research used a combination of literature review and survey questionnairewhich was administrated online to identify the inßuential factors of CEM. The survey questionnaire was Þrst administered to the individuals involvedinthemanage-ment of the concurrent disaster that occurred in Bangladesh in May 20m
0 The respondentswere selected using purposive snowball sampling which accommodates both deliberatechoice of respondents who are well-informed with the phenomenon of interest and utilizesthe knowledge of insiders to locate relevant people to contribute to the study (Etikan & Bala,2017; Salim et al.,2019). This method can also overcome the challenges of a low responserate. A web-based digitalsurveywasconducted betweenOctober20m
 and January 20m1.The respondents were assuredthattheirdetailedsuggestionswouldbe keptconÞdential.Initially, a questionnaire(seeÒAppendixBÓ)wasdistributed among 45 expertsÕindividualsrelated to the emergencymanagementofthe concurrentdisasterinBangladesh. 32surveyreplies were received (response rate 71.11%), and further, they forwarded the questionnaire to 19 others relevant to the Þeld concerned. Finally, a total of 46 surveys were accepted outof 51 responses (9.80% refused for incomplete information) for the Þnal analysis. The ques-tionnaire included a Yes/No-based list of CSFs along with a 5- point Likert scaletoassessthe signiÞcance of the factors. The proÞle of these experts is detailed in Table2.In this study, Pareto analysis was performed to identify the crucial factors by separating the ÔvitalfewÕfromthe ÔtrivialmanyÕusingthe 80/m
rule (Craft&Leake,2002). Previousresearch works in Þelds such as food safety (Fotopoulos et al.,2011), supply chain manage- ment (SCM) (Talib et al.,

2015), green SCM (Kaur et al.,

2019), and education (Ahmed et al.,2021) have applied Pareto analysis to determine the most crucial factors having the largestimpact.
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for smooth operation of CEM funds must be readily available in sufficient amount. Govern-
ment is responsible for ensuring the availability of financial resources. The raking within the
cause group is as follows: CSF7 > CSF5 > CSF2 > CSF11 > CSF9 > CSF4 > CSF6 > CSF10.

According to the value of rough relation, CSF1, CSF3, CSF8 and CSF12 are grouped into
the effect category as they demonstrate negative values. All the factors of effect group are
considered to be less important compared to the factors of cause groups. ‘Prevent corruption
in aid distribution (CSF3)’ occupies the first position in the effect group with a score of (−
0.2430, − 0.2748). Cause factors such as ‘Government leadership and military cooperation
(CSF2)’ and ‘Availability of effective need and resource assessment tools (CSF10)’ influence
the prevention of aid distribution corruption. Without ensuring the integrity of aid distribution
all the other efforts to improve CEM, such as resilient supply chains, adequate financial
resources can go in vain. The ranking within the effect group is as follows: CSF3 > CSF8 >
CSF1 > CSF12.

The overall ranking obtained on the basis of the AVL value is as follows: CSF7 > CSF5 >
CSF2 > CSF11 > CSF9 > CSF3 > CSF4 > CSF6 > CSF10 > CSF8 > CSF1 > CSF12. Here,
the top five CSFs are: Incremental improvement of proactive measures, Resilient supply
chain and logistics network, Government leadership and military cooperation, Adequate
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CSF5 > CSF2 > CSF11 > CSF9 > CSF4 > CSF3 > CSF6 > CSF10 > CSF8 > CSF1 > CSF12.
The computed comparative results are shown in Fig. 8. All these three methods identify CSF7
(incremental improvement of proactive measures) as the most critical success factor. The top
four critical factors are similar according to these three methods. From Figs. 9 and 10, it
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in Bangladesh. The integrated model is different from similar previous studies. For exam-
ple, Siriporananon and Visuthismajarn, (2018) identified the key success factors of disaster
management in Hat Yai city, Thailand; however, their work concentrated solely on individual
disasters. Thirdly, the research introduced a new approach, revised rough DEMATEL, to pri-
oritize the critical factors of CEM, to identify the indispensable links among the CSFs, and
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Appendix B

Questionnaire

1. Kindly answer the questions mentioned below:

(a) Name:
(b) Role/Job Position:
(c) Years of experience:

2. Identification of critical success factors (CSFs) of concurrent emergency management
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No. Factors Yes/no 5: very strongly
significant and

1: very weakly
significant

Suggest modification

1 2 3 4 5

11 Clearly stated
instructions and
early caution about
potential dangers

12 Appropriate
emergency response
strategy and
regulations

13 Availability of need
and resource
assessment tools

14 Individual and
community
awareness

15 Awareness of
responsibilities and
rational
organizational
structure

Please suggest other relevant
and necessary factors
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